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gob Harvard Will Continue Experimenting With Crimson Players in Game
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Coaches te Use Ex- -

perimental Line-u- p Against

Westerners lomerrow

CAPTAIN KANE AT TACKLE

Mnss.. Ort. 7. There
vnrlng opinions nt Mm.wbr-e-'i.. li i wer-- rcgnrtllnB the strength

A rrsity Indiana rtcvnii
c,ii!u

l onpeo the Crimson's vnrslty
Tim In the Stadium tomorrow.
' Hnrvn.nl toadies, however, nrp

i i!.,i future thnt the Iluckeyci nrc
Ike! present n front utreng

"LJL t r- Iel Plrfirr'a teamr.; mat degree, nntl It seems the
. -l I..I.Iha tnMllMc rn irn

fK nlth the gnme nnd take chances
UiSrtie experimental line-u- p en which

much work has been done tma wcck.
wml..f nf thn season double-heade- r

Jllddlebury and Bosten TTnlvcr-,it- r
-- fh

and then the Hely Cress contest

nd te provide the conches' with nn
en their material

Jiles-t-
he '"b'cll of a football team."

.Bert Waters always said were net
the mee en "" w --- "

ion's work.

' Lockwood Net Iinprcssle
Lockwood I' fast, but has net been

Impressive, and Henry and Hobsen the
fceshmen tackles of last year, while they

irrentuallv will be geed, nre net yet the
1M nn whom te rely for highest grade
tackle play against such teams as a,

Georgia, Pcnn State and Centre
College, tne eiBTena "" ,V"'"U l"
Cambridge before Heb Fisher's team
ilajs its annual match with the Tigers
Sewn at Princeton.

It leeks as if Lockwood will be held
tut wlw tne etuerB wuue mhtiibj, buu-trtt-

last year, gets a thorough try- -

lef out at iBCKie tvuere lie lurwi-ri-
Blared. The big chnnge, however, since
the coaches' meeting following the Hely
Cress game has been the transfer of
Captain Kane, former left end, te tackle
en the same side of the line.

Kane has played tackle before, but
as shifted te end because, In the closer

line, he played himself te the limit
tirly and was net due for full -- game
wrrlce. This year, newever, ivenc is
heavier and is also stronger. He is
nnf n nniurnl end rush, but se far this
season has done splendid offcnslve work
In helping box the opposing tackle, nnd
he is surely adept In keeping linemen
cut of the play.

Kane's shift te tackle means thnt
Macomber, who was the here of the
1'rinceten geme Inst fall, will be conside-

red the regular man for one of the
ends with Crocker. Macomber has
leen bothered by n ferc feet, but is
row all right. Handling forward passes
bs been his main asset, but with Sency
ind I.ee I,car te conch him nnd with
Kven wecki hend, It should be possible
te round him out ns n most capable
wsity end rush nnd for every game
verk as a regular.

Crew Slums Well
Grew, of the freshmen last fall, cen-tnu-

te Keep In the running for guard
nith Hrewn, nnd it Is going te be hard
fir Ilrneker, one of the 11)20 subs, te
rertake die first year varsity man, who

U one of the heaviest of the Crimson's
forwards and naturally one of the most
aggressive.

The placing of Koscee'Fltts at end
l a neu Idea. Kills Is geed en close
defense, nnd even if he plays end, will
Mill be avnilnblp for punting. The
fhlft has been made possible by the
return of Uelirke for play, Gehrke hnv-i- i;

remarkable possibilities for high and
low punting.

All the shifts, which nlse Include
providing fSrntuick n chance te work

lth the uHty bnckfleld nre being
made with the Idea te have the best
eleven football players en the first-strin- g

team By tlic time of the laic goine nt
Cambridge en November 10.

There will be mero shifts, hut the
preient comblnntieu of Crocker nnd
Jitts ends. Tieiney and Kane tnekjes,
Brown nnd (lieu guards, Itrndferd cent-
er, lliiell quaiter nnd Owen, CJehrke
ltd Chepin for running bncks leeks alt-

ogether like the bebt that has been
tried.
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NATIONAL CUP PAIRINGS

Hlba Oppose Flolaher Varn In 'First
Round Competition Here

Seventy football clubn devoted te
Becccr throughout the Eastern fringe of
States nnswered the call for entries

by the National Challenge Cup
Committee of the United States Foot-
ball Association, pairings for which
have been made.

The nrclimlnnrv rnnnrl eMmrlnliwI
for October 0, when only twelve games
will be played. This will provide for
the elimination of six. se that hir
will be left hlxty-fei- tr teams te start
the first round en October 10.

The entries nnd efflical pairings for
the Eastern Pennsylvania district fel-
low : Philadelphia Hibernians F. C. vs.
Fleischer Yarn F. O., Philadelphia F.
C. vs. KlngKcsslnir F. C. M. E. Smith
F. C. vs. Canadlnn War Vcterans,
Falrhlll F. C. vs. Dlssten Saw F. C,
Tacony, and Bethlehem Steel F. 0.,
Bethlehem, Pa., vs. Ascension F. C.

ScrapbAbeut Scrappers
Uptown rimtU will mtt In welterwlhtmatch when WIIIIb McClnikcy, of Pert nich-men-

MliM tn Temmy Gelden, of Krnalnit-ten-.
In tha wird-v- at the tnniaht

Anettier wclt'r bout between Witt Philadel-phia Temmy O'Toelo and Kid West will be
the Html. Prellmk! Johnny Revca vs. Frank! .

aKeTvm whlle at prices held,
battle. Walker was nleht.

hi. eecn Worse, DUt Urging
In several years tomorrow night "cferee Frank Floyd caused up

at the national Club, lie will pair en with
rrnnkle Brltten In the aeml-fln- te the
match between Dick Leadman, of Duffalo,
and Al Wagner, of this city. Other beuta:
Jee Welsh vs Stanley ltlnckle.
O'Nell vi. Henry and Hebby Wlleen vs.
Harry Speaker.

K. O. FrnnUle stepped out of his
class, accerdlnr te D. William Wrlgley. when
he stepred last week at the Cambria.
In the future. Smith will box men weighing
In the neighborhood of 188 pounds

K. O. Thll Knplnn. a welterweight, Is the
sensation Northern Jersey these days, ac-
cording te a e call today from
Pam Lewis, who new Is located In Jersey
City. "Kaplan all but annihilated Hert
Rnvder, of Canada last night," phoned Sam
Wlllle Iewla la handling K O.Phll. Sam
Lewis has been doing a let of refereelne In
Jersey olnce the start of the eeasen.

Vincent Ipcx. a middleweight at
Dlx. Is preparing te come te Philadelphia
for bouts Is fall, The soldier has com-
peted In about ferty-fh- e bouts nnd he has
scored a number of knockouts Lee Ferbes
In representing In thlB city.

A pair of tantam stars will meet at the
Olympla Monday night, with Abe Friedman.
New England champion opposed te Danny
I.ramer. Anether star bout will be
Hilly Angele t Rice Jimmy
Mende va. Chick Kansas. Freddy Turner vs.
Mlke Conner and nebby Allen vs. Benny
Bass are ether numbers.

COST

ACCOUNTING
AND

AUDITING
MR.FREDERICK B. EMERSON, C. P. A.

the firm of

EMERSON & ARMSTRONG

INSTRUCTOR

In the

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

an

Evening Schoel of College
Grade Courses with a com-

plete System of extensive
Preparatory Subjects.

STARTING NOW

DREXEL
EVENING SCHOOL

Get Our
OnYour Club Outfit

Rugby Basketball Soccer
'"y ...2.00 te 4.00 ... .75 te 3.00 Jersey .. .2.00 te 4.00
ft" ....2.50 te 7.60 Pant .... 1.00 te 2.50 Panta ... .1.00 te 2.50

e 8.00 Shoes .... 1.75 te 4.50 Shee ... .6.50 te 8.50
Helmeti ..2.00 te 7.00 Knee Pads, 2.00 te Aluminum Cup.. 3.00
"ttliltr Pidi. 2.50 le 6.00 Ankle Support .. .75 Shin Guard 75c te 2.2S

Pure Worsted V-Ne- ck Sweaters . . $6.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Mneorperated)

Wn't Furni.hinn, 724 Chestnut Street Athletic Goed,

,i

nl Ii - tt Al i"oft

Clothing

Hah

Cambria

1217 Market Street
Quality

Extravagance

United
Special

Distinctive
Hat

Rtgalar

$4

Hat

Stere
Open

Jl'vest shades. The most BhapeB. Soe thcml

& Hah

i8

Estimate

2
Genuine

fifffii

KOWlar

Evenings

WRtm
fashionable

New

(
$0.95

Special

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PBtlLADELP- HIA, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1921

Fisher, Coach, Indiana

IB ICE PALACE OPENS;

WALKER IS VICTOR

Terry McH.ugh Spoils Great
Shew Bofero 5000 Fans'.

Director Is There

MILLER SHADES BORRELL

ny LOUIS II. JAFFE
Everything went off, lovely In the

Inauguration of the 1021-2- 2 boxing sea-

son of the Ice Pnlece last night, with
the possible exception thnt the wind-u- p

between Al Walker, n Cnllfernlart, nnd
Terry" McHugh, of Allentown, was net
se geed. There were about B000 fans,
including Director Cortolyeu, present,
nnd n pleasant time wns had during the
first four bouts, which were rs

or words te thnt effect.
Chiefly because he wns going forward

Philadelphia the
stater flare several times. When
ever McIIueh stand his trreund- -
wiiieh scldeni- -

te

" -. i
i,

miKfl
of

f

of

and

of

up
did

wns
it for

willingness of
,7 en of

aaiuau HUUIU llil U Jlts.tU llllCIVat III
the

Scvrrnl times Oconto F. Pawling, the "e"
promoter, stepped te the ringside nnd

Floyd Mr-Hug- h

show doesn't,"
sold Pawling, "step the match nnd
we'll en nnother bout." third
mnn the ring warned nlmest

eery round, In the seventh

STANDARD TAILORING

Arch wSf

They're Coming Here from Everywhere!

Your Suit or
Overcoat built

your individual

measure $35

$45.00 and $55.00

Woolens . .
The truth retting around the

you can corns
and clothea made te

measure at about
ready-made- a Take

advantaire of extraordinary
everything- te

slogan M perfect
no

$5 en One at

stepped the bout temporarily 'and told
Terry It wns his chance.

the enrly part of the final session
McHugh began te swep punches

the better of the exchange, but he
seen fell bnckpn the defensive. Al-

though Wnlkcr wns the winner, he
failed te prevo any extraordinary form.
He weighed In nt pounds, whlle
McHugh wns n pound heavier.

Miller. 140. and the ether Call- -
fernlnn en program, displayed a let

cleverness In his set-t- e with Yeung
Jee Uerrell, 148. Tn the two
rounds Uerrell punched .Miner hard ana
often looked If the Native Sen
would be stewed away. However,
Miller back strongly In the last

rounds, outbexed the Italian,
made Uerrell with n let of 'tils
hefty wallops nnd nt the finish the Call-fernln-

was entitled te a shade decision
Temmy Leughrnn, 100, and Pat

llrndlcv. staged n snnppy scran.
with little te cheese between them nt
the finish. A great rally by Bradley In
the round entitled him te n draw.
In 'tnei early periods Leughrnn showed

ndvnntasn from the distance, while
at all times Bradley did his work
nt close nuartcrs.

Murray, 114, wen from
Chnrlev Itnv. 101) VI. Mickey Mer

10S, defeated Nick Paclttl. HOVi.j
In n slugfest, which steed out
the best bnttlc of the evening. J

It wfts announced another show
McHugh was popular would be next

making a runaway Tlmrsdnv with Tim Drencr
entitled te tne verdict. contest Hartley In tne wind-u-

Jack MoCnrren. veteran middleweight could nve tliellentewn. will nrni in1.,

Charley
Kid

Smith
was

Camp

Lepes

between
rankle

Jersey

3.60

ILi $5 $6
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Mount Helly Has Open Dates
, The Mount Helly football team Is desirous

he showed te ad- - ?' rHLn.S ""'"t .Yl'."!. "r"ciM" .ttm '
vantage, but had net been Wnl- - dally Ilka te hear from Vlctrlx, West Wa-
lker's te force the fighting nut. Hobart and teams this caliber.
W ..i.i !. t. it..i !.., , (lames are. played Saturdajs the

UUtJII

requested Ileferec te
te "If he

put
in McHugh

in nnd

Tail

of

aU you have
our fit
pay."

120

thp

best

one.
best athletic flelds In the country Address
J. L. Elbersen, let Union street.

N. J

O'Dewd and Goldstein Matched
Columbus. O.. Oct. 7 Eddle O'Dewd.

Columbus flyweight aspirant for
Johnny Huff's title, has been mati hed by
Tex lllckard te meet Abe Goldstein if New
Yerk. In an eight-roun- d decision beu' te be
held In Mndleen Kqunre Harden. October 14,
It was announced here

co. iBfc
or te Man and Women K. ' ' - I

Sts. T M
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town

what

this

la or

last
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boxer,

today.

Ready-te-We- OVERCOATS
Several hun- - (JJOff tc TQI7 Crt
dred splendid JSU $, ,OU
Overcoats, made up by our tallere
during; dull Btaaen, lleautlful
fabrics superb tailoring

Standard Tailoring Ce.
N. E. Cor. 13th & Arch Sts., Philadelphia

Stere Open Friday and Saturday Evenings

MEN! Tomorrow

A"DellarDay"
for YOU

The DOLLAR has come back te its own!
Nete this

$75,000 Clese-O- ut of MEN'S WEAR
offering the biggest money-savin- gs seen in

Philadelphia since before the war !

Cellars:jl2fcr'l
Unrestricted choice of the three leading brands '

All sizes

$2 and $3 Woven Madras Shirts,
for$l

Popular stripe pnttenia In wonted colors, toe,
nnd plenty of all Blzes' It will pay you te buy a
hntf dozen of these!

$3 & $4 Silk Union Suits for $1
Meat comfertablo, nnd for long wear. An unniuuled opportunity'

Handsome Silk Shirts, $4 RK
Save Every

Newest patterns, excellent quality ; all ulzea

Men's 3 Weel $ 1 'Men's RAINCOATS $ 1
UNDERWEAR A Exceplienal Values A
Helow today's wholesale price ! in tan shade, belled effects, slashed

Duy neW for cold weather pockets In all sizes,

Philadelphia's Largest Mens Wear Stere
822 Chestnut Street

Walnut 0833 Btn Hirsch, Himself

ALL-STAR- S AT FLEISHER
t

Play Yarnera Tomorrow and Meet
Drldesburg en Sunday

Tlie Flclshcr Ynrncrs have one of the
biggest games of the season en the
tichedule for tomorrow afternoon at
their home grounds at Twenty-sixt- h

nnd "Wharten streets. On Sunday they
travel te Harrlman nnd play Ed Cas-key- 's

Drldesburg nggrcgatlen.
The All-Sta- rs nrc managed by

Oeerge Brandt, nnd are composed of
Athletic nnd Phillies' players. It Is
vlrtunlly the same combination that
defeated Ingcreell, of Phllllpsburg, en
Sunday 4 te 0. and Elmer, N. J., en
Tuesday, 7 te 4.

In the line-u- p are "Chief Bender,
"Onldle" Unpp, "Pepper Bex" Jimmy
Smith, Edgar Celllnti, Bnrrctt, Frce
man, Davis, Miner, Mclnnls, Burke,
Oucst nnd McMennmln. The All-Sta- rs

and

illlllllllllllilllllllW
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of

All sizes A

and can be
by getting In with
Bell

Lafayette
Tn,, Oct. 7. for-

mer (itar tackla en the Lafayetle Celle
team, will enter Ynf

ne wan a vlnlter here eem:
i.,in. .rfintamAni, rnr inn rrm.r.r n

file credlta te the rinani lal aoheol
of Yale, en three
yeara ae, no haa year of

While at hn wen the
bexln and

championships Jim He
from HlKh

Ready for P. M. C.
The team which will

face I" M, C at Is In
tip-to- p Oeach Allle Miller had
the go every

for and playa for
an hour Ife the
and scrub teams and had them

for thlrlv A
M.I.R mimi1 T)nre wnn fried nt left

undoubtedly will appear In the line-u- p

1215 Market St ! 1
The address of a different kind of a

clothes shop that was warmly wel-

comed at opening last Saturday

KOSHLAND'g
The kind a store that Philadelphians

WANT successful and IS successful
because it specializes only the BEST all-wo- ol

grades of clothing (40 nationally famous
brands) at LOWER PRICES than they
for anywhere else.

r.. i .

SHIRTS AND

from

te

Cashmere Union Suits

Medium
Union Suits

Several

extra

pan'.s;
nil-wo- ol and

BUY NOW

pairs

work

well lined.
deus value.

have mnny future dates,
hooked touch Paul
Bnrth. Filbert 20.77.

Gets Saar
ronten, --Albert Jllner.

football t'nUcrnlty
Uedner

eohelaetlr
nedner played Ifaetteanother celleilate

football. Lafaytte
cnlleire heavyweight wretllne

several ".ntered
Lnfeyette Wllkea-llarr- e Bchoel.

Vlllaneva football
Cheater Saturday.

condition.
linemen threuiih formation pea-elbl- e

efltenelve defensive
yeeterday galled varsity

together
serimmaue minutes nrt-y- r

halfback

its

of
te be

in

sell

A

strictly

Yale

and

thousand

tremen- -

S e v er al
the usand
pairs of
dress trou-
sers in pure
w e r steds,
c h e v iets,

etc. Lipht
and
special

aft.

dark colors All Extra

8peclal Wire Carrlea Details of Series
te Fermer Star

New Yerlt, Oct. 7. A special wire
from the Pole Oreunds Is carrying de-

tails of the big series te Christy
nt bis Hnrnnnc Lake home.

Triable te ntlcnd the contests, the for
mer CSInnt pitching star, who once
twirled his team te three shut-ou- t s

In one World's Series, listened
ns Heyt, of the

Yankees, turned back the Olnnts score-
less inning nfter Inning. The wire was
installed by the Oinnt

Before tbe contest esterdny Mnnngcr
McOrnw Mothcusen en the tele-
phone te say thnt he was never mere
confident of victory. "I hope te be well
enough te see. the next series," Matty
said, "and I feel confident you will
bring home the bacon."

all

IliiMMIlillllilH

suit an rv
sizes 17.

c ...

F. AND M. INTO

Assist Getting
Eleven for

Oct. 7. Myren W.
("Bill") Jenes nnd Paul ("JU")

former nnd
players, have Joined the coaches

in effort whip thn team Inte
shape for their game with (lal-laud- et

tomorrow.
Dave the big tncklc who

played through the game
with bnndnged head and n1 broken
nose, hns reported the sqund

gunrd who has been
nut with knee, hns been

the in togs. Jenes,
en the Nermal

Schoel eleven of Inst season, wns tried
In the bnckfleld and created favorable

Cheap Clethes Cheap, Goed Clethes at Lewest Prices," is our slogan.
K has a store like was

Vsev 5tmfrl ui.:ii.. c4...j.. ...u. Un

of were
our were

even our own ,.--

new te
the of men for at

the at can be
It fills the gap the its low
en the of the it and the

but for

is of te we our
our and if the we had
in the is any of we the

we can en the
in

Suits. Tep Coats
Ovcrceats&Ulster

UNDERWEAR

Glastenbury's
DRAWERS

ranging

$1.75 $4.00

Allen
$0,50

Rexford
Weight $1.75

Vlllaneva

Philadelphia

Coeper'6-Bennlngto- n

cassimeres,

MATTY NEWS

Miithcwsen

attentively

innnngcnicnt.

LnucnsOr,

Pennsylvania

Stroudsburg

Impression.

"Net but
.That long wanted
demon
doers six-stor- y building thrown
The enthusiasm with which offerings received
exceeded high expectations.

KOSHLAND clothes shop opened meet
demand thoroughly dependable clothes

absolutely lowest prices which geed clothes
sold. between store that bases
prices cheapness goods sells store
that sells geed clothes, charges excessively them.

policy retailing which
success, generous response that have

past indication what may expect
future, count building largest retail clothing
business Philadelphia.

For Men and Yeung Men '

ST YLEPLUS CORTLE Y VOGUE
And thirty-seve- n ether nationally famous brands

mm Mjfl

mews TROUSERS
Fer work dress Over 5000

Pairs at amazingly low prices.

fie H

KOS
sizes,

GETS
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called

new

was
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Beys' Clothing Dept.
All-We- el Suits

Strictly all-wo-

hand-

some, well
made, well
lined;

seams
taped. Each

C95
has EXTRA PAiP
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Fermer Players
Ready Gallnudet

Evans, Frnnklln Mnrsiall
foetbnll

winning

Willlnms,

Blrney,
Injured

mnin-sta- y

this

this open.

The

this pin faith

Fine Corduroy Suits
special

iurey
famous
their wearing quaht
Various colors Newest style.
Sizes

mt mm m--.
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